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Subsisten~er Diem-Military Pereonnel-Temporary Duty

"Referral Recruiter" 
Arm1 member who received orders as "Referral Recruiter" which' did not specify 
tetllporary duty for the period of 171 days during whIch be war to peao~ 
ectUltlng duty at a location away from his permanent station S COOlS er 
~o have been on temporary duty during that period. and is entitled to per diem 
for that period Bnd temporary duty travel allowances for travel to the location 
where such duty was performed. 
Sub.istence-Per Diem-Military Penonnel-Competent Travel 
Orde.--Inltial and Sub8equent Orders 
A.rmy member who after a period of 171 days of duty BS a j'Referral Recruiter," 
which is considered to be temporary duty. received several temporary duty 
orders continuing the duty at same location for IS additional months. in absence 
of approval for tempon:ry duty in excesS at 180 days, in accord ':!.th lara~h8 
M8008-2c and d 1 Joint Travel Regulations, and paragraph 2-Vll, rmy gu
lations 310--10, Is limited to per diem allowances not in excess of 180 days at 
that location. 
In the matter of temporary duty allowances while on Referral Re-
cruiter duty, November II, 1974: 

This action is in response to letter dated April 5, 1973 (file refer
ence ALBFGG-F) with attachments, from the Finance and Account
ing Officer, Headquarters 1st Infantry ~ivision (Mech) ~~ Fort 
Riley, Fort Riley, Kansas 66442, requestmg an advance deCISIon re
garding the claim of Specialist Fifth Class Joseph E. Flynn,. 

_ for temporary duty travel allowanc~s ~d per di~m for til'" 
from March 10 through August 31, 1972, mCIdent to hIS duty as Refer
ral Recruiter" under an order that made no provision for temporary 
duty. The request was forwarded to this Office by endorsement of the 
Office of the Comptroller of the Army (file reference DACA-CSS
ST) dated July 20, 1973, and endorsement of the Per Diem, Travel and 
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Transportation Allowance Committee (PDTATAC Control No_ 
73-39). 

By Speci~l. <?rders No. 68, dated March 8, 1972, Headquarters 1st' 
I?-f~ntry D,vlSlon (Mech) and Fort Riley, Fort Riley, Kansas, Spe
clBhst Flynn was assigned duty as "Referral Recruiter" ell'ective 
March 7, 1972. Special instructions stated: "Duty station with 
Charleston, WV as Referral Recruiter with duty MOS OOE40." 

Over a year later Special Orders No. 84, dated April 2, 1973, re
voked so much of Special Orders No. 68 as pertained to Specialist 
Flynn citing as authority, "5th Army Message ALACP-FF DTG-
242046Z Nov 72 Subject: Retroactive payment to Unit of Choice Can
vassers." In lieu of that order, Letter Order No. 4--6, dated April 2, 
1973, Headquarters 1st Infantry Division (Mooh) and Fort Riley, 
Fort Riley, Kansas, directed Specialist Flynn to proceed on tempor
ary duty at Charleston, West Virginia, commencing on or about 
March 11, 1972, for a period of approximately 171 days (March 14 
to August 31, 1972), for the purpose of duty as a "Unit of Choice 
Canvasser." Upon completion of temporary duty the orders provided 
that Specialist Flynn would return to his permanent station. The 
order also contained the following special instructions: 

(a) This order replaces SO #68 Para 22 tbls Headquarters dated 8 Mar 1972 
which did not retlect Temporary Duty status even thougb individual was Unit 
ot Choice Canvasser performing official duties tor U.S. Army. This action was 
directed by Flftb Army Message ALACP-FF DTG-242046Z Nov 72 Subject: 
Retroo.etive payment to Unit of Choice Canvaseers. 

Concerning the period after August 31, 1972, the record indicates 
that on October 4, 1972, a Request and Authorization for Military 
Personnel Temporary Duty Travel (DA Form 662) was issued au
thorizing Specialist Flynn temporary duty for the month of Septem
ber 1.972. Another DA Form 662 dated October 18, 1972, authorized 
Spec~alist Flynn temporary duty ell'ective October 1, 1972, for ap
proxImately 92 days. DA Form 662 dated January 8, 1973, continued 
the temporary duty for an additional 31 days. By DA Form 662 dated 
February 9, 1973, Specialist Flynn was continued on temporary duty 
ell'ective February 1, 1973, for 3 days and thereafter was to return 
to his home station, Fort Riley, Kansas. The above orders were for 
the same duty at Charleston, West Virginia, as he performed under 
his original orders of March 8, 1972. The request for decision indicates 
that Specialist Flynn has been paid per diem for the period from 
September 1, 1972, through February 6, 1973, and travel allowances 
from Charleston, West Virginia, to Fort Riley, Kansas. 

Travel voucher dated February 21, 1973, submitted by Specialist 
Flynn indicates that he departed from Fort Riley by private vehicle 
on March 10, 1972, and that he arrived at Charleston, West Virginia, 
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on March 13, 1972. Also, that he departed from Charleston, West Vir
ginia, on F~bruary 1, 1973, arriving at Fort Riley on February 6, 
1978. The voucher dated February 9, 1973, indicates that the member 
was on leave from February 2 through 4, 1973, and not on duty as 
indicated in his voucher dated February 21, 1973. 

In the request for advance decision the Finance and Accounting Of
ficer referred to Army Regulation 37-106, paragraph 1-311., as author
ity for the proposition that no administrative action may be taken to 
increase the legal liability of the United States subsequent to com
pletion of travel but that a verbal order may be confirmed by means 
of a properly issued written order. However, it is stated that Letter 
Order No. 4-6 did not confirm a verbal order previously received. 

Paragraph 1-8a (3) of the above regulation states: 

lilBfabllsMnll right to all""",,,,," •. Travel orders Issued and compiled with vest 
in the member the right to allowances authorized by the statutes. No action may 
be taken administratively to increase or decrease tbe legalliabtuty of the United 
States subsequent to performance of all or any part ot the directed travel. The 
terms of an order do not always determine the nature of tile tra:rel or services 
performed thereunder. Each case must be considered. individually with the actual 
circumstances determining the entitlement to the authorized allowances. 

In 53 Compo Gen. 454 (1974) this Office held that a "Unit of Choice" 
recruiter whose original orders did not specify temporary duty for a 
period during which he was to perform recruiting duty away from 
his permanent cluty station is considered to be on temporary duty for 
that period. See also decision B-178930, October 1, 1973. 

Similarly, although Specialist Flynn's initial orders did not chal'
acteme his ordered duty at Charleston, West Virginia, as "tempo· 
rary ," the record indicates that he was ordered to a loc~tion di~t.ant 
from his permanent duty station and upon completion of hiS recrUltmg 
duties on behalf of his unit located at Fort Riley, Kansas, he was to 
return to it. Accordingly, it appears that he was in fact on temporary 
duty at Charleston on March 14, 1972, and he continued on such du~y 
until August 31, 1972, under the orders of March 8, 197.2. ~he fatI
ure to specify temporary duty in the orders of March 8 IS vlewe~ as 
an administrative error. Therefore, he is entitled to receive per diem 
and temporary duty travel allowances incident to this period of duty, 
in accord with the Joint Travel Regulations (JTR). 

While the request for advance decision concerned only the question 
of Specialist Flynn's entitlement to temporary duty allowances for 
the period March 14 through August 31, 1972, a total of 171 days, 
during which period the member was in a temporary duty status, in 
view of the member's subsequent temporary duty orders, his duty at 
Charleston, West Virginia, extended from March 1972 to February 
1973, a period of approximately 11 months. . 

Paragraph M3003-2c, 1 JTR, provides that except when authonzed 
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i,: acc~rdanc~ ~'ith Sllbparagraph d, temporary duty at anyone loca
tlon wl1! be hmlted to pedods not in excess of 6 months. Subpara/?l'&ph 
2d proVides that when unusual or emergency circumstances or the exi
gencies of the service appear to require the assigument of members to 
temporary duty for periods of more than 6 months under conditions 
where it would be impracticable or uneconomical to etrect a perma
nent change of station, such cases will be forwarded with II. full state
?,ent of the facts in the ca;oe to the appropriate authority of the serv
ICe concerne,\, for authorization. 

Army Regulation 310-10, paragraph 2-5b, indicates that no indi
vidual will be placed on continuous temporary duty at one location 
for a period in excess of 180 calendar days without pdor approval of 
Headquarters, Department of the Army . 

. T~~s Office has been informed that Headquarters 1st Infantry 
DlVlslOn (Meeh) and Fort Riley su~~itted a request to Headquarters, 
Department of the Army, for perlnlSSlOn to exceed, for Unit of Choice 
Canvassers, the 180-day temporary duty limitatiOll established by 
Army RegulatIOn 310-10. However, this request was not favol'8bly 
considered. 

Since no permission had been granted for Specialist Flynn to be 
in a temporary duty status in excess of 180 days, there is no authority 
for payment of per diem allowances in excess of the member's first 180 
days at Charleston, West Virginia.. See 38 Compo Gen. 853 (1959) and 
B-173498, November 30, 1971. Accordingly, the member is entitled to 
paY~lent of pe~ diem allowances for 180 days less such allowances 
preVIOusly received for temporary duty while at CharlestOll West 
Virginia. This is in addition to temporary duty travel allowan;"'s for 
travel frolll Fort Riley, Kansas, to' Charleston, West Virginia, for the 
period from March 10 through 13, 1972. 




